Application Checklist: Zero Emission Vehicle Infrastructure Program

General Application Requirements (All applications)

- NCID
- Completed Enterprise Business Services External Request Application. (new GMS users only)
- Completed State of North Carolina Substitute W-9 (new GMS users only)
- Applicant/All Project Affiliates/Organization Contact Information
- Project Information
- Charitable Solicitation License from the North Carolina Department of the Secretary of State must provide a copy of the license (nonprofit applicants only)*

DC Fast ZEV Infrastructure Charging Program (See RFP for more Details)

- GPS coordinates of Charging Station Location
- Charging Equipment Information (# of ports, spaces, model, manufacturer, etc.)
- Itemized Materials/Services/Labor quote*
- Site Host Letter of Commitment (if necessary)*
- Local map to show amenities*
- Plans to show exact charging station and parking space location*
- Any other additional documentation to support application (Including use surveys, etc.)*

Level 2 ZEV Infrastructure Charging State Agency Program (See RFP for more Details)

- GPS coordinates of Charging Station Location
- Charging Equipment Information (# of ports, spaces, model, manufacturer, etc.)
- Itemized Materials/Services/Labor quote*
- Any other additional supporting documentation for application*

*Items must be uploaded to DAQ Grants Management System as an attachment with application.
Level 2 ZEV Infrastructure Charging Rebate Programs (See RFP for more Details)

______ GPS coordinates of Charging Station Location

______ Charging Equipment Information (# of ports, spaces, model, manufacturer, etc.)

______ Itemized Materials/Services/Labor quote*

______ Any other additional supporting documentation for application*

______ Homeowner’s Association rules, regulation, or by-laws allowing use of EV charging station by all residents in complex (Multi-family dwelling (MUD) applications only)*

______ Completed [EV Level 2 Phase 2 Rebate Calculator Form](#) spreadsheet.*

______ Completed [Level 2 Program Workplace Verification Form](#) (Workplace applications only)*

*Items must be uploaded to DAQ Grants Management System as an attachment with application.